
Initial Questionnaire 
Type of Request: ____________________________________________________________________ 
(Examples: Floral, Wedding, Sympathy, Special Occasion, etc.) 

Phone Number: _________________________ Email: _______________________________________ 
Indicate which you prefer:       Text  Email 

Person dropping off flowers: _____________________       `Date of Event/Wedding: _____________________ 

Drop Off Address: 21106 W Kelsey Creek Tr / Cypress, TX 77433  (The fresher the flowers are, the better) 

Try to answer all applicable items for your order as you can.  If you have questions, please reach out to us. 

If custom order, please provide as much detail as you can.  Page 2 includes a gallery of past pieces. 

Name of Bride & Groom: ________________________________________              Other Name(s): _____________________________ 

Framed?    Yes    No      If Yes – Frame Color: _________________              Frame Size: _________________________________ 
              (Options: White, Black, Gold, Natural Wood, Custom or I have my own)        (Options: 4x4, 4x6, 5x7, Custom, Shadow Box or I have my own) 

              Frame Orientation:   Portrait (Vertical)   Landscape (Horizontal) 

Pricing for framed pieces: 8x8 ($75), 8.5x11 ($125), 10x10 ($150), 11x14 ($200), 12x12 ($225), 16x20 ($300), 18x24 ($325) or Custom (price varies) 

Ribbon, Charms, or Special Items in your bouquet? ______________________          Color of Paper to put behind flowers: ____________ 

Quotes or Bible Verse(s) to use: ______________________________________          Colors in Wedding: ___________________________ 

Photo or Invitation in piece?     Yes    No    Size of Item: _________________          Pressed or Whole Flowers: _____________________ 
(If Yes, client must provide photo)                                                                                                                                      (Whole flowers can be reassembled like original bouquet after they are dried)          

Would you like Calligraphy done on piece?   If Yes: - Color: ________________          Text: _______________________________________ 
                                                                 (Options: White, Gold, or Black)                                   (Provide names, dates, or custom message that you would like written) 

Wreath Options:   Circle    Heart    ($65 – Size is 10x10)                                                 Other Notes: _________________________________ 
(Example in Gallery on Page 2) 
 

Items made from Extra Flowers – Perfect gifts for bridesmaids, mother, mother-in-law, etc.: ____________________________ 
 Ring Dish ($25)  Resin Ring Holder ($30)    Coaster (Quantity: 4 w/ holder) ($40)  Resin Arch ($125) 

 Resin Bookend ($125 each)   Resin Tray (11x14) ($200)   Resin 12x12 Block ($210) 

- Can Take Special Order Resin Orders -  

   4x6 frame ($30)    5x7 frame ($40) 

If frame, what color? (Gold, black or white) __________________________ 
 

For Recreated Flowers or Bouquets: Add $25 to pricing  
(We will recreate as many flowers that will fit in the frame you select.  Example in Gallery on Page 2) 

Special Requests: We can work with you on anything you want!  We can make it look like a bouquet, heart, 

state, etc.  We can discuss some ideas you might have for the bouquet as well.  If you find something you see 

and love – send us a picture to see if we can make it work. 

Timeframe: Projects normally take 4-6 weeks for drying, pressing, etc. 

We look forward to making your flowers a wonderful piece for a sweet memory! 

 

Thank you!   

Teri Leatherman | Florals with Heart 

713-515-8859 
 

www.floralswithheart.com 

Thank you for choosing Florals with Heart! 

We love beautiful flowers and being able to preserve them for you! 

Our profits go to The Landing (thelanding.org) – an outreach that helps the victims of the 

human & sex trafficking trade in our local community. 

http://www.floralswithheart.com/

